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1 - 6 September» 1961

Ceylon Prime Miniater BAHBAHANAIKE was determined to avoid attaehment to any speoific Bloc policy. In
any aituation where foroed to take sides, she intended
to allgn her poliey "itfli HSHRQf and "simllar moderateaw
and refUsed an inritation to ^oin the Casattlanca t>loo
because ahe consldered it too far left.
Lebanese Prime Minister SAEB SALAM met NASSER
for an hotir and a half on 31 August t o review the poBition of the Arab nationa at the Conference*
East derman newspaperman Half BERGMAN aaid that
Soviet Ambaasador YEPI3HE? asked TIÏO for an interview
on 30 August and told him at that time of the Soviet
dioision to resumé nuclear testing* BERGMAN1s line was
that it was bet t er for the Conference t o have the announoement now, aince it would be an insult for the announcement to come after th« Conference had pasaed reaolutlons for peace* Other communist newspapermen said
the Soviet deoision was timed partly to ahopfe; the Conference into positive action on diaarmament.
(Commentï Inatead of fear, the immediate reaotions seemed to be annoyanoe and puzzlement ad to why Russia
ahould ehoose that moment to brandish the stick:. Vice
Chairman of the ïndonegian People*8 Congress D.N» AIDIT
said hè was ttlost» hurt and confuaed" by the Rnasian
action. The impression gained tas that the Conference
was impelled to appeal to all sides to halt nuclear teating)*

When HASSKR dined with NEHRÜ and
in Belgrade on 31 August, $JXQ expressed the desire
that the Conference avoid giving prominenoe to -bh»
Soviet decision to resumé nuolear testing in order
not to magnify i t further. ÏITO said ta* Soviöts
usèd -tliia me-feiiod to ttfcill the Gonférenoe11.
Tiie Soviet announ cement made it nacessary f or HASSBR to revise tlie draft of tlie opening
spe ach hè had brought with him» Aft er the above-mentionad dinner the entire ÏÏAR delegation conferred on
th« ap«ech. Foreign Minister MAHBKJB FAWSI advised
NASSER t o refer to Soviet nuclear testing, whereas
Minister of Presidential Affairs ALI SABRI opposed
any öondemnation Of the Soviet Union and sided with
TITO's argument against giving any prominente t o thé
matter* ÜASSBR finally accepted EAWZI'a position but
said hè must alao attack the United States in order
to remain non-aligned.
SABRÏ is growing increaaingl^ anti-United
States and ia well-briefed on Soviet arguments, He
speaks openly of being informed on "inside" matters
by the Soviet Ambaasador in Cairo and has t o ld NASSER
that hè hasj «een the entire t ex t of the KHfiUSHCHEVKENNEDY conversations in Vienna. He is consiatently
pushing on NASSER Soviet arguments on Öermany and Ber*
lin.
UAR Foreign Minister PAW2I thinka the Tugoslavs feit "lost* at the Conference following the Soviet announeement and dit not know how to get back to
the original format*
toid HASSER on 31 August hè did not
want the Conference to oome up with concrete deciaions
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but only to express general wishes. NA53ER,
and 3UKARNO were displeaaed with NBHRÜ's attitude
of playing down the Conference. NASSER criticized
NEHRU to one UAR representative, saying that NEHRÜ
was not taking a consistent line and pointed out
that in th« past two we«fcs ïhe New ïork ïimea r0flected eight ohangea in NEHRU's vi«ws on (Jermany*
DORÏICOS of the Gulsan delegation told
HASSÉR hè wants nsxt year's conförenca to be in
Havana* However, NASSER and aeveral other leaders
inoluding ïlfO and HBHHU oppossd an annual oonfer*
enca becausa it would thus become a bloo* NASSER
^omid that POBfïOÖS was taking the 100 per cent Mosoow line*
NBHMJ, ÏIÏQ, NASSEH, ïï HU, StP^HSO and
HKBUMAH met jointly Taut aeparately from tha reat of
the Conference the morning of 3 September to diacuss
Ü HtJfa proposal that the Conference send a delegate
to Washington and Blogcow to attempt to reduce tengion in line with n Ntf'a speech, suggesting a coolingoff period, Jt was assumed by ÏÏ Htf bef ore the group
met that HUHKïï would aot as a one-man envoy to both
capitals. Howtver, the group deoided in principle
that a delegat ion repraa enting the Conference would
go to Moscow 'and Wa^aingtoa»
fhe Poles at the Conference were extremely elated at the cour a e the meetings were taking and
eonsidered th» reaulta "great and absolutely unhoped
for** ïhey were pleased at repeated references by delegation ohi«f® to the pe&oaneney of the Oder-Keisse
frontier* ÏIïO's statement that the froatier is "an
already aooepted quegtion* was regarded as an unexpeoted bonus*

Origtnally there was little enthusiasm
about the Conference in Poland» and minimum preparations were made for preas eoverage* By 3 September,
however» four extra reporters had arrived in Belgrade
making a total of six.
Poliab. diplomata in Belgrade predicted to
Warsaw that th,e Conference out o ome would "be vague and
wisny-waany. They /believed Soviet tactics and actions»
plua the news of the megaton tofflt», intimidated the
neutrals, although the neutrala atight not admit it publicly*
Issues caustag difficulty in preparation
of the final QGami'aniq.ue of the Coafarence were oolonialisffi, Palestine, and G-ermany with the colonialism iasue
by far the tricfcieat problem, HEMiyH wanted to set the
deadline for the elimination of oolonialism for 1962
while MEHHCJ sotight to avoid any deadline. A oompromise
was reached calling for *he iiamediate end of colonialiam
which ih effect met HSHIKI's wishes.

Tweede week september 1961.

